
Legal
Notices

The Chowan Herald has
set 4 o’clock Mondays as
a deadline for all
Classified and Legal
Notices. Thank you for
your cooperation.

I*ublisher' Notice:
Allreal estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to
advertise “any preference,
limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion,
sex or national origin, or any
intention to make any such
preference, limitation, or
discrimination.”

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which is
in violation of the law. Our
readers are informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

InThuOtntral -

Court of Justice
Superior Court Division

Before the Clerk
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor of
the estate of Allen Boyd Harless,
Sr., late of Chowan County, North
Carolina, this Is to notify all persons
holding claims against the estate of
said deceased to present them to
the undersigned on or before the sth
day of March, 1981, or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of any
recovery thereon. Ail persons In-
debted to said estate will please
make Immediate payment.

This Nth day of August, 1980.
Allen Boyd Harless, Jr.

Executor of
The Estate of

Allen Boyd Harless, Sr.
Deceased.

5ept.4,11,18,25,chg.

COLLECTOR NOTICE
Having qualified as Collector of

the estate of Harold Joseph Lupton,

late of Chowan County, North
Carolina, this istonotifyall persons
holding claims against the state of
said deceased to present them to
the undersigned on or before the 27
(lay of March, 1981, or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of any
recovery thereon. All persons In-
debted to said estate will please

make Immediate payment.
This 19th day of September, 1980.

Mamie B. Lupton
Collector of

The Estate of
Harold Joseph Lupton

Deceased.
5ept.25,0ct.2,9,16,chg.

On this glorious Lord’s
Day, it was a joy just to be
alive to exercise all of our
senses to enjoy Nature’s
Bounty which our loving
Heavenly Father has
provided. Asst. Supt. Meta
Mason enthusiastically
welcomed the fine folk
gathered at Bandon Chapel
for Sunday School,
especially Rev. and Mrs.
Atlee Hershberger of
Massillon, Ohio parents of
Lorraine Turbyfill. She
announced that Prayer
Meeting willbe Tuesday at 7
P.M. in Fellowship Hall.
Choir Practice follows at 8
P.M. The BCWG willhold its
regular meeting on Thur-
sday from 11 A.M. till2 P.M.

Prayer List: How great
our God is! He’s always
waiting for His chilren to
come to Him with their
needs so He can answer
them. Please add our
friends to your prayer list.
Gil Holt was released from
the hospital Friday! Praise
the Lord! He has to return
each day for therapy on an
outpatient basis. He is able
to make the drive himself

NOTICE OF
*

MEETING CHANGE
The Town Council of the Town
of Edenton will hold its regular
Council meeting on October 7,
1980 in the Council Chamber

of the Edenton Municipal
Building.

Now more than ever -its important to
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Don’t buy until you see
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/ -Edenton, N.C.

•‘We at Quinn Furniture Company know that after
the Sale It’s Service that 1* most Important to every
customer We offer full service on ail products we sell
with a complete stock of parts to support the service
department. That's why your neighbors and friends
buy their Appliances, Televisions and Stereos from
us. The next time you have any home furnishing
needs, shop Quinn Furniture Company. We will help
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The Bandon Notebook By Maggie B: Daily Prayers Dissolve Your Cares
Hi, neighbors! If at the spoken harshly or unjustly

end of the day your fed as to you and your heart is
though you have been ‘‘just

,

spinning your wheels” and heavy, remember these
getting nowhere, or words of Helen Steiner
someone you love has Rice:

“DailyPrayers Dissolve Your Cares”
“I meet God in the morning and go with Him through the

day,
Then in the stillness of the night before sleep comes I pray
That God will just ‘take over’ all the problems I couldn’t

solve
And in the peacefulness of sleep my cares willall dissolve,
So when Iopen my eyes to greet another day
I’llfind myself renewed in strength and there’ll open up a

way
And once again I’llbe assured I am never ‘On My Own" ...

For ifwe try to stand alone we are weak and we willfall,
For God is always greatest when we’re helpless, lost and

small,
And no day is unmeetable ifon rising our first thought
Is to thank God for the blessings that His loving care has

brought.”

H u: .-.day, .September 25, 1980

but someone will ac-
company him to drive back.
Pray that his strength and
agility will increase every
day. Remember his wife,
Bobbie Jean, too; last week
I reported that Robin Ad-
cock had been released from
the hospital She was
released from Walter Reed
Memorial but, she was
transferred to the Medical
College of Virginia for
further tests and treatmeht.
She was released from MCV
Friday. When I talked with
her Friday night, she was
bubbling over with joy for
the privilege of being home
and full of plans for the
future. Keep her in your
prayers. Her home address
is Rt. 2, Box 359 B-23,
Gloucester, Va. 23061;
Robert L. Casper has been
released from the hospital
but is inreal need of prayer;
Claude Allen Hardison, son
of Sally Hardison, un-
derwent surgery Thursday
at Obici Hospital in Suffolk
and needs your prayers;
C.W. Barley, brother of
Mary Hendrick, is confined
to the hospital in Mar-
tinsivlle, Va. as the result of
a massive heart attack. He
is in stable condition but
needs your fervent prayers;
Mrs Lula Warren of
Belhaven, N.C., mother of
my neighbor, Wilma Moore,
recently underwait surgery
and desperately needs your
prayers; Marshall Tinsley
was injured in an auto ac-
cident recently and is a
patient at Albemarle

Metty 4fillMew*
Continued From Page 3A

Mrs. Otis Williams has
been a patient at the
Albemarle Hospital at
Elizabeth City seriously ill
for several weeks.

Mrs. Lillie Mae White is
spending the week with Mr.
and Mrs. David White.

New Faith
Chapel / *1
Welcomes J
You To A
Real New Testament-

-Full Gospel-Holy Ghost
Filled Church. For More

Information Call 482-7545
Or 221-8234 In Edenton,
N.C.
Rev. Steve Leicester

Pastor

“What’ll I tell my wife?”

Tell her that a
Homeowner Policy can
give ‘allrisk’ coverage on
the home and personal
belongings, both at home
and away from home -

family liability and theft
coverage, both at home
and away from home.
Save 20 per cent over the
individual policies with a
package Homeowner
Policy from West W.
Byrum Insurance Agency.

sBYRUM
Insurance Agy„

Hospital, Rm. 203. He is in
traction just as GilHolt was,
so please pray earnestly for
him and his young wife,
Catherine; Izzie Barden is
improving and hopes to be
home by Friday. Say a
special prayer for her; Jeff
Ellisis home now but still on
his crutches; please add
Sister Janie Midgett, Judy
Ann Harrell and Dickie
Webb to your prayer list and
remember Pat Lawing;
Herman Lane; Linda
Hennessey; BillO’Neal; Bob
and Grace Harvey;
Madelyn Morarity; Connie
Snell; C.W. Rountree; Kitty
Housden; John Jones;
Annie Cooke; our hostages
in Iran; the leaders of our
country and its people; pray
for Bandon Chapel, that
whatever we do will be for
the Glory of God; remember
our beloved Dr. Billand his
Sarah; our missionnaries
Nita Pride, David & Linda
Smith, Robin Carson, Mary
Catherine Moshos and our
very own home mission-
naries, Stan and Lorraine
Turbyfill; also people in the
beach area who do not know
God or have forgotten Him
and His Precious Son, Jesus
Christ. Pray that we may
bring them back into the
fold and reach those who
know Him not.

“God’s Covenant and
Moses”, Exodus 19:1-9, was

the topic for our adults,
taught by Margaret Bun-
ting. Aim was that adult
Christians give thanks for
God’s willingness to enter
into covenant with needy
people in order to use than
for His Glory.

“Happy Birthday” was
sung by all in honor of Hilda
Stnctland as she place her
contribution in our Bir-
thday Bank.

The beautiful body of
beliervers gathered for our
Worship Service were
welcomed by Wm. F. Smith,
Chairman of Deacons. Rev.
Atlee Hershberger gave the
opening prayer. Deacon
Smith performed the
opening exercises and after
the Choir’s Anthem, in-
troduced our guest minister,
Rev. Frank Meyer.

Rev. Meyer’s message
was “Look to Jesus and
Live”, Matt. 18:15-22. In vs.
22 Jesus answers Peter’s
question as to how often he
should forgive someone who
sinned against him; Jesus
said to forgive them 70 time
7- 490 times in one day, then
start over again.

Commentng on vs. 19,
Rev. Meyers remarked “if
God really means this, and I
believe He does, why don’t
we have fantastic thing
happening? The answer is
that it is so hard to find two

people to absolutely agree
on anything, especially in
the Church, and even in
marriage.

What stands in the way of
us getting our prayes an-
swered? Part of the answer
lies in vs. 15 “Moreover if
thy brother shall trespass
against you, go and tell him
his fault between thee and
him A10ne...” If there is
anything in the church that
we don’t follow, it is this
verse. We are prone to tell it
to others, they tell someone
else, they repeat it, and by
the time it gets back to you it
is emblished and magnified
so that you don’t recognize
it. This is exactly what
happens in many of our
churches today. When
people see the person being
talked about, a sense of
doubt arises and then they
watch everything he does -

and - when it gets back to
him, he is angry and starts
telling his side of the story.

If our eyes could be
opened spiritually this
morning, Ibelieve we would
see all kinds of things that
bind us and keep us from
being the beautiful people
and the happy group that
God wants us to be. God
loves us - He meant for us to
be free and joyful- He didn’t
mean us to be full of fear.
The key phrase is for us to
forgive. How? Use these five
steps - they work. 1— To

forgive you have to be really
specific - you have to name
the person and name the
sin; 2 You willto forgive.
In the name of Jesus you
forgive John Doe for such
and such - say that until the
feeling gets through; 3
Tear up the lOU’s. God
forgives you and washes the
slate clean; 4 You must
forget. That is what God
does for us. You say you
can’t - Yes You Can. Your
will is stronger than your
rememberer! Ask God to
purge it from your mind ; 5
Look upon that person with
compassion. What happens
so often is that we find it
convenient to look the other
way or snub them. Is that
what you want Jesus to do to
you?

If you follow the steps
outlined today - face the one
who trespasses against you
on a one to one basis and
follow the steps that will
allow you to forgive, your
heart willbe so free - Jesus
wants you to be free.
Forgive as you are
forgiven. Jesus tells us these
things because He wants us
to be free, joyfuland happy.

Important: In honor of the
retirement of Dr. W.J.B.
Livingston as Pastor of
Bandon Chapel, a covered
dish luncheon will be held
Sunday at 1:30 P.M. in the
Arrowhead Beach Club

House and grounds. Dr. Bill
and his lovely Sarah have
served us faithfully and with
love for the past five years
and a half years. Although
we willreally miss him, we
wishfor him the very best of
everything and that he and
Sarah will now be able to

enjoy their retirement
together.

Everyone in the Beach
community is invited to
honor our beloved Dr. Bill.
The tables will be covered
but bring silverware; plate,
and cup, in addition to the
covered dishes you bring -

it’s just a good, old-
fashioned picnic! The gate
to the clubhouse willbe open
so that hot dishes can be
carried in. See you there.

Recreation Notes
Midget Football The

season will open Sunday,
September 28 in Hertford
with the Edenton Oilers
playing the Albemarle
Home Builder at 2:00. At
3:30 the Edenton Redskins
willtake on the Bank of N.C.

Men’s and Women’s
Volleyball Regular
seasons of both the men’s
and women’s volleyball
leagues are scheduled to
begin Tuesday, September
23. Matches will be played
each Tuesday and Thursday
nights beginning at 7:00
P.M.

Come Check The End of September Savings ...
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